Hales Corners Health Department
5885 S. 116 Street
Hales Corners, WI 53130
414.529.6155
hchealth@halescornerswi.org

Hales Corners Board of Health
Meeting Notice/Agenda
Wednesday, August 14, 2019 7:00 p.m.
Health Department Office

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Health will meet at the above date, time, and place.

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2. Approval of minutes from May 8, 2019 meeting
3. Announcements and additions to the agenda – Reminder that all Board meetings in the Village must be recorded.
4. Reports:
   a. Health Officer
      i. Health Department staff updates
         1. Clerical
         2. Public Health Nurse
         3. Medical Advisor
      ii. Review of Grant Activity
         1. Preparedness and Cities Readiness Initiative Grant
            a. Grants renewed
            b. The Pandemic Flu Tabletop Exercise
         2. Prevention – Community Alliance
            a. Substance Misuse Prevention Resource Guide-update
            b. Dose of Reality PSAs running at Southridge Marcus Theater
            c. Drug Free Communities Grant application
            d. Hales Corners Night Out--E-cigarette Display
            e. Event Planning
               • Senior Workshop: Medication Safety and Disposal/Medication Take-Back event
               • Community Alliance meeting--Wake Up Call Room Presentation
• QPR Training in Hales Corners
• Wake Up Call Room at HFCD

b. Communicable Disease - Measles Outbreak in US update
c. Environmental
   i. E-cig Ordinance passed
      Letter sent to all HC businesses
   ii. 2019-2020 Food License Renewals
   iii. China Lights-Food Vendors
   iv. Preparing for 2019 Food Program Evaluation October 7-9
d. Trustee Liaison

5. New Businesses: None
6. Adjournment

NOTE: Issues that require public input or for which citizens are present will receive priority on the agenda. Hearing or speech impaired persons who require special services should notify the Village staff in advance of the meeting.